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!Ihe Collider Detector Facility (m) mllabora- 
tianisdesigningandconstructingapawerful,general 
purpose detector system for use attheFermilab 2 TeV 
centerofmss eneqyantiproton-protoncollider. The 
detector will have approximately 75,000 channels of 
electronics andmustbe able todealwith;;awfT&. 
rateof50kUs,aomaspondingtoaluninos 
aEnollti-le~ltri~prazssingsystgntobeused 
inthisdetedorisdescribed,withenphasisanthe 
general features of detectors athadmmic colliders 
whichhave imposedcertainarchitectural choices on 
theCDF triggeringauddataacguisitionsystpm. 

Anmberofamsiderationsleadme toconsider 
different types oftriggeringschemes for experiments 
at hadron colliders than for those at electron-positron 
colliders. mparticular, thehighmtrates and 
extremecu@axityoftheeventsrequirespzwerful,yet 
flexible triggers tbatcanmke relativelyhighlevel 
physics decisions, are easily prqramnable so they can 
bermdifiedandchecked,anddo not contribute signifi- 
cantammnts of dead tine to thedata acquisitionpro- 
cess . 

unfortunately, these three rLquimati al-e scm- 
what contradictory. Speedmtoftenbetradedfor 
flexibility and ease of programming. A well-kucwn 
solutiontotbis problemis toprovidea series of in- 
creasinglycaTplex triggers,each successivelevelof 
whichmakes nrxe detailed decisions (in correspomlingly 
laxgeramuntsoftine) on fewerevents (duetotbe 
rejectionsbyearlierlevelsofthe trigger). 

This is the solutionwhichhasbemadopted for 
the Collider Detector Facility (CDF) at F&lab. This 
detectorwfilbeused at the Femilab 2 TeVcenter of 
mass eneqy antiproton-proton collider. The detector 
design atteiqts to provide full coverage over the 4r 
solid angle around the interaction region for particle 
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Fig. 1. ~nisanetricviewoftheCDFdetector. 
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tracking,fine-grainedelectmmgn etic and hadronic 
calorimetry,amdmmn identificationusinuavarietv 
of differe& detectors. MagneticanalysiSisprovGed 
fortracksinthecentrdLregionbyalargesupercon- 
ductiq solenoid,andforsmons intheantipa-otondir- 
ectionusing irontoroidalmagnets. Anisamstricview 
of the detector is shun in Fig. 1. 

In total, therewillbeapproximately75,OOO indi- 
vidual signal sources including drift -s, *to- 
mltipliers,catbcde strip chambers, and cathcde pad 
chambss. Further information regq the detector 
canbe foundinthecDFUesignPeport. 

lhedataacqisitionsystmisdescribed in-f. 2. 
It is amulti-fuuction,distributed intelligenoe,mea- 
surerentand controlsystpmwhi&provides avariety of 
servicesinadditiontodatagathering. In geIkeral 
tenm,thesystemconsistsofsignalconditioningand 
digitizing frontendel~~cslocatedonthedetector 
whichare controlledmtelybyaFASTBUS basednet- 
work of processors. The precise configuration is still 
under design andwillcontinuetoevolve as experience 
is gained at Fexmilab and elsewhere. 

other features 0ftheClT triggering systembesides 
it'smlti-levelcharacterare alsodictatedbvaeneral 
considerations. The first of these is the relZvely 
lcmg time (expectedtobeatleast 3.5microseconds) 
betweenbeamcrossings ataproton-autiproton collider. 
These= thatthelmestlevelof the triggerwill 
contributenodead time aslongas itmkesits trigger 
decision faster than this interval, andthatthere is 
nothing tobegainedbymaking the firstleveldecisions 
any faster than that. mis allows a certain simplicity 
of design and maans that there is no need for ultra 
high speedelmts inthetriggering system. 

Finally, the overallcostof the system is another 
important consideration. Withthelarge nmberof chan- 
nels needed in ageneralpurposedetector, the cost per 
channelmustbekeptaslowaspossible. Thismeans 
that the majority of channels will have no provision 
for fast read-out, aTthis would add substantially to 
tbecostperchannel. A relatively small nmnbm of 
dmnnels, possibly 10 percent of the total, will be 
equippedwith special fastread-outelectronics inde- 
perdmtof thestaudiud data acguisitionread-outpath. 
The first levels of the triggerwillmakeuseonlyof 
these fastreadats. Qllyaftex theeventhas passed 
the first few levels of triggering will the slm pro- 
cess of reading outtheentireeventbe initiated, and 
the fulleventdatawillthenbe available at the 
highest levels of the trigga. 

Thus,generalconsiderations of the triggering 
needs for a general purpose detector for a hadron col- 
lider s-etthebasicstructureof the trigger system for 
as?. Therewillbeamulti-leveltrigger,with the 
early s*es fxminiqaportionoftheeventdata 
using a specialreadatpath,butwithno requiranent 
for any decisions faster thana fewmicroseconds. 
Higher levels of the trigger will examine the entire 
event,andshouldallawcanplexphysicsrelatedalgo- 
ri~tobeusedforfinaleventselectian. !Ihe de- 
tails of the CD? triggering system will be described 
intherem&derOfthiSpa~. 
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TriggeringOvenGw 

At the design luninosity of 1030/an2/sec, the 
inelastic interactimrateis approximately50 kHz 
whichrmstbereduQdtothetapewritingratebytbe 
triggersystem. The rate forwritingevents tomag- 
netictapeisconstt-ainedtoabout5Hzbytwoinde- 
pendent~considerations. First, 5 events per second 
is close to the maxinun rate at which a standard 6250 

fig.2, whilea schcanaticdiagramofthe systaucmpo- 
nentsandintercann e&ion is shcwn in Fig. 3. Further 
details onthaCD?dataacquisition systembesides the 
triggeringaspectsdiscussedherecanbefoundin * 
I&f. 2, 4, and 5. 

bpitapedrivecanbeoperated. Second,datawritten 
at this rate formemth isestirnatedtoreguireat 
leastoneyear of available off-line analysis capa- 
bility. Athree levelhierarchi~trigger strategy 
has been chosen inwhicheachlevelpmduces arate 
lcweno~~hsotbatthedeadtim introducedbythe 
next level is not significant. Within this constraint, 
the trigger requireman ts ateachlevelare as loose 
as possible, leaving~~restrictivedecisions to 
higherlevelswheren~re infomation franthedete&or 
is atilable, andalongerdecision timapereventis 
allC%Ed. 

The first two levelsofthetriggersystemwill 
be usedto reducetherate frm5OkHz to about5OOHz 
before digitization. Prcnptsignals frtxnthe detector 
forthesetilevels ofthetrigger structure arepro- 
videdby the frontendelectmnics in the formofdrift 
chanberhitbits audaualcgsms ofcalorimtertmers. 
Theleva11triggerdecision occurs inthetimzbe- 
tween beam crossings and so is deadtimaless. If a 
mndidateeventis flaggedbylevell,pzmpt signals 
are passedan to level2 foramre caqlexand tims 
consuning selectionprocess, incurringdeadtima. 
Leve12isestimatedt0reguire of order 20 micJosec- 
onds tomkeits decision. Limitingthelevellrate 
to 5 kHz thengives anacceptabledeadtimadueto 
level 2 of 10 percent. Aneventaccep&dbylevel2 
is digitizedandstored inbuffermenmy. Since the 
digitization process takes approximtely 1 met, the 
level2triggerrateislimitedbyd~~~idera- 
tions to about 500 Hz. 
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Level3ofthetriggerstructureisusedtore- 
duce theemtrate fran 500 Hzto the tapewriting 
rate of 5 Hz. This level's decision criteria should 
beeasilymdifiable toaccxmcda te changing physics 
?xquknmts and increasingkncwledgeofboththetrig- 
ger and detector operation. Accordingly, level 3 is 
configmedas a set of independentprocessorswhich 
workontheentireeventrecordusinganeventandlysis 
and selectionprogramwritten inahighlevellanguac~~. 
Thoseeventswfiichpassthefiltercriteriaaresent 
to adataloggertobewritten magnetic taps atan 
average rate of 5 events/second. 

Fig. 2. a) Data flmintheglobalpartition, illus- 
tratingtbeprccess ofnormaldataacquisitim. 
b) L&&a flaw in alocalpartitim, illustrating the 
use of an independents$xystemfor running diagnostics 
anddoingcalibration. HIC stands for "Hmau Interface 
aonputer.” There are severaloftheseminiccrrputers 
distributed throughout the system. 

&her hit bits delivexed directly to the trigger logic 

from the front end electronics over 5,000-10,000 dedi- 
cated cables. These signals include &se height infor- 
mation from sms of calorimeter modules, timing signals 
franmondriftchambem, hit bit latches frcm tracking 
chanbss, and current division pulse heights fran 

Thebandwidthandprocessingpmerrequ&mmts 
for the level 3 system are formidable. Asmning 10 
parcentto20percentdetectorelerrentoccupaucyand 
fulldatacanpaction,aueventisexpe&edtoconsist 
of approximately 10,000 3 -bit words. This reqires P abandwidthofupto5*10 wordsperseccndafthein- 
puttolevel3. l%en,as~thatabolltlonlachine 
instructionsareneededtoprooessaue\Rntonthe 
average,level3mustachieve thequivalentof 5*107 
instructionsper secondinperforrnance. 

trackingchanbem. The trigger logic will be located 
outside the shieldingwall. The trigger cables repre- 
sent the majority of the cables for the expe.rimant that 
rmst penetrate the shielding wall, and these cables 
~teitherbedisconnectedormanipulatedins~man- 
nerwfien~edetectorismwedinandoutoftheinter- 
action region. 

Thelevelltriggermakesits decision in the tine 
betwembeamcrossings (roughly 3.5micmseconds) so 
as togeneratino deadtti. This is expectedtopro- 
videenouuh tim3 toall~thelevelltrigger toiden- 

TheCDF data acguisition systemis then cczrposed 
oftwocooperatingaudcon current subprocesses. me 
first, or triggering and digitization sub~ocess, in- 
volves thelcwer systemlevels, includingthe frontend 
electronics, scenners,lowlprocessors,audlevel1 
andleval2 triggers. lhesecond,oreventselection 
subprocess, enploys the level 3 trigger proces sors I33 
select a subset of thedigitizedevents for logging to 
magnetic tape and/ortransferralto thehostccnputer. 
Thedata flaw for an eventinthis systemis shownon 

tifyall~lasticeventswithatransverseenergy 
greaterthanapredetemixdminimum,withmorethana 
givennmberofcdlorimetercellshavingatrausverse 
nrmentmdelmsitgreaterthanapresetvalue,andto 
identifyeventswithmuoncandidates ineitherthe 
central muon drift c7lmbersor the forwardtoroids. 

Beyonathat, thelevalltrigger should introduce 
as mall abias as p"l@ble into the eventsarrple. Up 
to a lminosity of 10 , thelevelltrigger could in 

bevel laud 2 Triggers 

These triggers reqxmdtoanalog signals and drift 
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Fig. 3. Dataacguisition systemblockdiagram. SI's areFASI'BUS 
Interconnects andHI's areFASl73USHostInterfaces. 

fact accept every inelastic interactimwithoutintro- 
ducing significant dead tines at later levels of the 
trigger system. At higher luninosities, level 1 will 
be expxtedto select roughly10 percmtof the total 
inelastic interaction rate, or about 5,000 events/ 
second. 

A schematic outline of the level 1 logic is 
sham in Fig. 4. This fairly straightforward logic 
shouldnotzeguire thedevelopnentof any special pro- 
cessors,butcaube inqlementedusingconventional 
electronics. 

The level2 triggermakes amre sophisticated 
decision based on the same data as that available to 
level 1. Itselectseventsaccordingtothegeneral 
topology of theevent, including energy clusters in 
tbeelectrmqneticandhadronic calorimters andmuons 
inboththe centralandfomaxdmmndetectors. 

Theqeedreguirementsonlevel2arethatitmt 
intrcducelarge amuntsofdeadtin-ewhenprccessingas 
n-any as 5,000 events per second, and thus the level2 
decision process can average no more than 20 micro- 
seconds per event. However, since the trigger decision 
canbeasynchronousandanaloginformati~ispreserved 
for a few mill iseconds on sample and hold circuits, the 
lwel2processorscantakeuptoseveralhundred~~ 
seconds for a subset of events provided that the majori- 
tyofevents are rejected in less tban1Omicroseconds. 
The level2 processorsmstreduce the rate byatleast 
another factor of 10, down to roughly 500 events per 
second. Events passing the level2 selectioncriteria 
are thendigitizedby the normal readout process (a 
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Fig. 4. Schsmtic of the level 1 trigger logic. 
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Fig. 5. Thecluster findfx. 

slow process, requiring up to 1 millisecorid per event), 
and the entire eventwill thenbe available forcon- 
sideration by the level 3 triggering systm. 

The level 2 trigger processors will consist of 
two major portions: acollectionofprocessing engines 
and a series of decision engines. The processiug en- 
gines have the job of doing the actual processing of 
the input data andproducinglists of muon tracks, 
energy clusters in the calorimeters, and centrdl 
tracking candidates. These will be primarily hard 
wiredmodules, prcgrarmableonlybyreloadiugmzmxy 
look-uptables or changing a programnedlogic array. 
They need to mrk relatively rapidly to allaw guick 
rejection (less than 10 microseconds) for most events, 
but do not need to be particularly flexible, as the 
types of calculations neededcanbewellpredictedin 
advance. Nfw types of triggers (for instance, se- 
lectiugparticleQpeswithCerenkovaxuters) will 
require additions ofnewdetectors andnewtriggering 
cables as well as new level 2 processing engines. The 
initialaxnplementofprocessimg engines shouldbe suf- 
ficient for alnrxt all types of triggers which could 
be formed fran the information initially available for 
level 2. 

Anexaqleofaprocessingengineis thecluster 
finder shoxn inFig. 5 anddescribedm>re fullyin 
Ref. 6. Thisdevicewilluseanalogpulseheightsand 
findagroupofneighboringcalorinxatermxlulesall 
ofwhichhavetrm nmkmtundeposits abouea 
nrLnimm threshold. Itwillpreparelistsofthesize, 
location, total transverse nrarantun,andel~- 
netic orhadmnicnature ofeachcluster. 

Thedecisionengines,ontheotherhand,canbe 
scnewhatslawerandthusnrxe flexible. Theywillbe 
progranr&le devices, possibly using bit-sliced micro- 
~~ssors,wfrichwillruns~leprogramsusingthe 
listsoftracks, jets,mucns,andelectranagnetic 
shcwerspreparedbytheproces singengimes. Alaqe 
nuaberof triggeringcriteriabasedontheoverall 
arenttopologyarethenpossible,allawingthetrigger 
requiranents tobeeasilyrmdifiedas theFhysics in- 
terests of theexperinwtevo1ve. 
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Theoverall timingof thelevelland 2 trigger 
processors is shm in Fig. 6. This diagram shows how 
the gate and clear process is suqxnded by a level 1 
accept decision, resnnimg after either a level 2 reject 
decision, or after the full event readout following a 
level 2 accept decision. 

Level3TriggerProcessors 

The level3 triggerprccessors have thetaskof 
performimgthe final eventselection,reducimgthe 
event rate from SOO/second down to about E;/second. The 
event has alreadybeendigitizedthroughthe standard 
read-outpath, and so the level3 processorswillhave 
the entire event at full precision to examine. 

Despite theverylarge total processing required 
atlevel3,asdescribedabove,thereisnoparticular 
speed required for any individual event. This is dua 
tothe factthattheevents arebuffered,andthus 
level3 processing produces nodeadtime regardless of 
howlonga single event takes toprocess, provided that 
the total axnountoflevel3processingcanhandlethe 
totaleventrate. 

The prezniun at level 3 is therefore not on pro- 
cessing capability of an individual CPU, but rather on 
total processing capability par dollar. The nrxt cost- 
effectivewayofprovidingthelargetotal~untof 
level 3 processing pcwer is with a large n&xx of 
saall CPU's, each of which will process one event for a 
relatively long time. The overall processing demands 
are sat.isifedby~yCPU'sprocessing~yevents in 
parallel. 

However, the individuallevel3CFV'scannotget 
too STtall. Aside fmnthe requir~ttbata single 
processorbeabletohandleanentireevent,tbepro- 
cessors must be progr~le in high-level languages. 
The level 3 trigger selection criteria will likely 
involveca@ex~ysicscalculations includingexten- 
sive pattern recognitionandrecon&ructionofboth 
trackingandcalorimetricdata,andsuchprograns cam 
be conveniently written only in high level languages. 
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Fig. 6. Timingdiagramshawingtheinteractionbetweenthelevell 
and level2 triggers and the trigger supervisor. 

Moreover, itwill aidprogramdevelopnentanddebugging 2. 
if the level 3 processors can execute the instruction 
setofsaTtalargerCPU,whichcanthenbeusedtode- 
velop and test the program to be used for event selec- 
tion. 3. 

?hus,thepreferred~l~~tionforttaelevel3 
processorsisaCPUthat execulxs the instructim set of 
sanepopularminfranecanputertogetherwithalarge 4. 
amuntofnmmy,allbuilt ona singleFASlBLJScard. 
It is hoped that such devices will be camercially 
availableby the tine they are needed in the CDFde- 
tector; if not, we will need to develop such processors 
OurSelVeS. 5. 
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